
Highlights:
The world’s highest tides, fresh 
salt air, sandy beaches, rocky 
coves, cosmopolitan cities, remote 
lighthouses, rich history, warm 
hospitality, rustic fishing villages, 
succulent seafood, unspoiled nature, 
varied activities, first-rate facilities 
and travel routes.  All of these things 
and more make Canada’s Maritime 
Provinces one of the world’s most 
popular destinations.  Experience 
the best of the Maritimes on this 
delightful tour of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Departs:
Departs Halifax on  selected 
Tuesdays.  
14 Guaranteed Departures  from 2nd 
June – 13th October.

13 Day Atlantic Maritimes 
13 days/12 nights Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

Day 1: Arrive Halifax
Arrive in Halifax, check into your hotel, later this 
evening meet your tour director and fellow travellers. 

Day 2: Halifax to Moncton
Explore the Bay of Fundy and learn about the world’s 
highest tides as you meander its colourful coastline to 
New Brunswick. En-route, explore the Joggins Fossil 
Cliffs, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. This evening 
enjoy a delicious lobster dinner on board a local 
lobster boat. (CB,L,D)

Day 3: Moncton to Saint John
Experience a true natural wonder this morning at 
the Hopewell Rocks on the coast of the Bay of Fundy. 
These massive flower-pot shaped formations are 
sculpted by the highest tides on the planet.  Continue 
through Fundy National Park to Saint John, tour the 
city then check into your hotel. (BL)

Day 4: St. Andrews by-the-Sea Touring
Visit St Andrews by the Sea followed by a whale 
watching cruise. (BL)

Day 5: Saint John to Digby
Travel to Digby where the sea air and passionate 
Acadian culture combine to form an enchanting and 
historically rich town. (BD)

Day 6: Digby to Halifax
Travel the lush Annapolis Valley where the French 
Acadians of Grand Pre made their first settlement in the 
early 1600’s. Visit a local winery for a tour and tasting 
before returning to Halifax for a two-night stay. (B)

Day 7: South Shore Touring & Peggy’s Cove
Breakfast in the renowned fishing village of Peggy’s 
Cove overlooking one of the most photographed 
lighthouses in the world. Travel the South Shore and 
on to the UNESCO World Heritage Town of Lunenburg, 
renowned for her fleets of Grand Banks’ fishing 

schooners. Enjoy a guided walking tour and visit the 
Fisheries Museum of the Atlantic to learn about the 
town’s famous seafaring heritage. (B)

Day 8: Halifax to Charlottetown
Learn about the Mi’kmaq people at Millbrook Cultural 
& Heritage Centre before crossing Confederation 
Bridge, the world’s longest continuous multi-span 
bridge, to Prince Edward Island. This evening enjoy a 
local theatre performance. (CB)

Day 9: Tour Prince Edward Island 
In the afternoon tour the scenic North Shore of Prince 
Edward Island National Park, visit Anne of Green 
Gables Heritage Place. This evening enjoy a traditional 
hall-style lobster supper. (BD)

Day 10: Charlottetown to Baddeck
Ferry over the Northumberland Strait back to Nova 
Scotia and proceed to Cape Breton Island, the Scotland 
of North America.  Visit Alexander Graham Bell 
National Historic Site in Baddeck. The next two nights 
will be at Bras d’Or Lake. (BD)

Day 11: Tour the Cabot Trail 
Experience one of the most stunningly picturesque 
drives in North America today as you tour the Cabot 
Trail which winds around the rocky splendour of Cape 
Breton’s northern shore. Your day is complemented by a 
Whale Watching Boat Tour. (BLD)

Day 12: Baddeck to Halifax
Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site 
awaits today and words cannot do justice to this 
reconstruction depicting one fifth of the settlement of 
1744 New France. (B) 
Continue your discovery of Atlantic Canada and 
combine this tour with our Circle Newfoundland & 
Labrador Tour.

Day 13 Depart Halifax
Arrangements end upon check out from the hotel. (CB)

Price per person 12 nights

Twin share from $5,560pp

Single from $7,100pp

Triple share from $4,440pp

Price includes: 12 nights in superior 
hotels, meals as listed, touring and 
entrance fees as per itinerary, services of 
an English speaking guide and  driver, 
government taxes HST & GST
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